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Familiar Faces With the Boston Red Sox Will Be Seen at Rourke Park Today
BOSTON RED SOX HERE TODAY

Come for Two Gamei with Pater
Vomiliee 1lniirk'ft TtflnH

FAMILIAE FACES WILL BE SEEN

Nr.
me Involved la Lively Battle,
and Both aides Jhonfd

Some ImprmrniPiil.

Pa Kourkes resulars mil today with the
Kostnn Red Pox, returning; home after a.

trip to the western part of the
I'nltrd States. The Red Sox are In fine
shape, but Fa's athletes hope to take the

hln off the Boston lad, game.
The Red Pox will play two games with

Omaha, one today and the second Sunday
afternoon. Today's game will he called at
S TB o'clock, hut a the Sox are obliged to
rati h an early traJn Sunday evening, the
serond same will be called at 3 o'clock.

In the 'Red Box squad there will he
fares which the Omaha fans will le glad
to see again. Rlggert. the lad who burned
'ip things for the Rourkes last year, will
he given a welcome at the park that will
make him wish he was playing here again
this year. Nunamaker. the former IJncoln
catcher, also will be known here and all
the fans will be glad to see the famous
Hill rarrijmn out bossinR the Red Sox
around the field.

Boston's players, owned I.- John I.
Taylor, are under the i m mia of
Hiighln McBreen. Hughle docs not have
a competitor when It comes to really hold-

ing the money bags In competent fashion.
The advent of the Box here will see

the third top-notc- h American league team
In Omaha this spring. All of the three who
have been here are likely contenders for
I he American league pennant, even though
Connie Mack and his Athletics are building
up a great ball team In Quaker town. Only
the second squads were sent to Omaha,
but there are a number of speedy men in
the second squad of each team, many of
whom are going to b the regulars this
season.

Friday at the ball park the regulars and
the Tanlgans of the Rourke tribe, got Into
an awful mix. Captain Schlpke and hi
regulars are doing their darndeet to dis-

credit the playing qualities of those
youngsters, but all the same the youngsters
had Bklpper Bill's nine worried at Inter-
vals. The hitting was better Friday than
It has been all season, and today and to-

morrow with warm weather, perhaps the
Fiourkes will nun loose and show what
they are really able, to do when they want
to clout the sphere.

Following Is the lineup of the two teams;
OMAHA. Position. BOSTON

Kane ...First Myers
Urahara...... ....Second Prlepke
8chlpke.... ....Third Neblnger
lvneaves ....Short bngle
Pickering.. ....Left , Rlggart
Bchoonover Center Furry
Anderson Right Thoney
King ..enter
tiondlng. Catch Nunnamaker
Agnew Catch.., Carrlgan
Joke rat .......Catch
Keley ..Pitch Collins
Rhodes Pltch.......i Dale
Ihirbln .Pitch Karger
HsJl Pitch Moser
Votz Pitch McHale
Patton..... Pitch
ftlnrieisr Pitch
Fentress Pitch

Two Men Arrested
For Bank Robbery

Bandits Blow Safe of the First State
Bank at Ziroken Arrow,

Oklahoma.

Tl"ISA. Okl., April ft Two men. alleged
to have been Implicated In the robbery of
the First State bank at Broken Arrow,
near here early today, have been arrested.
A man who gave the name of Fred Walker
waa arrested after a running fight with
Urant Pilklngton, a policeman, and Jack

a cowboy. In a deep ravine near
Turkey mountain, late today. He la said
to have confessed.

The other man now being held Is John
Bowman. He denies that he had anything
to do with robbing the bank.

Posses still are pursuing the other mem-
bers of the quartet and It Is reported that
the bandits are surrounded near Turkey
mountain.

The four robbers early today blew the
safe of the bank, securing 409. The men
overlooked $7,000. They escaped on a hand
tar.

Before the men entered the bank they
overpowered James Wilson, engineer at
the Broken Arrow lighting plant The
bandits then cut all the light wires run-
ning from the plant' and threw the city
into complete darkneas.

MANY SEEK ATHLETIC PLACES

Csnsalrs la On for rlleetlon of Five
tndent Members of Hoard

of Control.
.LINCOLN. April T. (Special Telegram.)

The annual athletlo board fight la arous-
ing interest among the university students.
The date for the election of five student
members has not been fixed, but already
considerable Interest Is being taken In
the race for places, although but two can-
didates have formally announced them-
selves; the field Is already filled by poli-
ticians and It Is Hkely that at least ten
candidates will ask for endorsements In
the race. Robert Swltxler of Omaha and
Sam Ruck have announced their candi-
dacy. Wayne Carroll Is also known to be
an applicant. Arthur Ililtner, the buskst
ball center, has ambitions, and Powers,
Bwanson and Ankney are also prospective
candidates. Within the next week the fight
will take definite shape when the date of

lection Is fixed.

MII.Htl.15 POSTS OX BLAIR ROAD

Omaha Motor Cloh Plans to Krert
Them at fcarly Date.

Reinforced cement poets, with sheet Iron
signs showing the direction, mileage and
the emblem of the organization, will be
elected In the very near future on roads
mar Omaha, accenting to the action taken
at a meeting of the directors of the Omaha

1( tor club last night.
While the exact route first to receive

the new signboards was not decided upon.
In all probability the first road to be thus

labeled" will be between Omaha and
Ulair. It Is pointed out that sixteen signs
would be required for the distance.

Figures were produced showing an ex-

pense of practically II per sign, and these
Blared at every mil or mile and a half
would mean an expensa of something like
J. These signs are to be constructed by

an Omaha firm, and as soon as the work
can be undertaken, other heavily traveled
roads out of the city will be

Reports of officers showed the financial
condition ef the club to be In excellent
shape, and the membership committee re-

ported eighteen new members since last
week's meeting. The total membership
now numbers lo. and the membership cam-
paign Is to be continued vigorously during
tua next month or six weeks.

AMERICAN LEAGUE TEAM.
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Rourke Family Has
Kick on Fence Color

Player. Say the Signs in Varied Col
ors Spoil Their Batting

Averages.

Pa Rourke's players are rising in re-

bellion against the nice fence Pa has
erected around his new grounds. They de-

clare the colors of the signs back of center
field spoil their batting, because they
cannot see the ball against the big blue
and white Storz sign there.

In ail the games played up to date the
Omahas have batted In very poor form,
and they declare It Is the signboards. Of
course, none of the team has had any bat-
ting practice to speak of, as yet, but they
blame the sign and are howling for Pa to
have the colors made green.

Captain Schlpke is In despair on account
of bad weather, but took the Colts out for
batting practice Thursday In preparation
for the big game with the Boston Red
Pox, Saturday.

AUTO RACERS WISH TO
MAKE RECORD IN OMAHA

First RTrst of the Tear Mar Be
Held Some Time Daring;

This Month.

Ned Crane, national champion automobile
driver, wants to enter the first race to
be held In Omaha this spring and establish
a record with his big De Dietrich car. And
In all probabilities his offer will be taken
up by the Omaha Motor club and the
Omaha Hpeedway association.

Crane woukl be able to come te Omaha
some time In the latter part of April, and
this Is the time the autolsts of Omaha are
planning to have their first racing event,
The great driver would bring his own car
und a couple of other drivers would accom
pany him, one of them driving the Haynes- -
Vanderbllt car and one a Velle racing car.

The big race, in which Crane wlU try to
set a track record for Oma-na- , will be only
a part of the program planned. B. Silver
of the Velle Motor company Is a personal
friend of Crane's and Is making the ar
rangements for his coming.'

This opening race will be the starting of
the summer program of the Speedway asao
ciatlon. The Omaha speed drivers Intend
to have a series of races every Saturday
and Sunday, and on all holidays.

NEBRASKA ToHhAVECO-E- D

TRACK TEAM IN FIELD

Mlsa Otttlngs of Woman's Department
Has JSames of Ten Girls Al

ready on 1. 1st.

IJNCOLN, Neb., April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) At the beginning of jiext week
Nebraska's co-e- d track squad will Institute
outdoor training under the aupervUlon of
Miss Ina Oittlnps. director of the women
department of l'hy steal education.

Already ten girls have registered for
track work and wilt start training on Ne
braska field.

When Miss Glttlngs was a student at the
university she organised a track squad and
for a year athletics for girls
became quite a fad among the coed's. The
return of the coed track squad will arouse
considerable Interest In the university. The
girls will train for the dashes, the hurdles
and the pole vault. Miss Otttlngs has
record of ten feet In the pole vault and
some of the prospective members of trie
squail are said to be quite adept In track
work.

BOWLING SEASON NEARS END

Mercantile Leaajne Finishes, EVia li-

able Life Winning Three Meta
Makee Good Mark.

The Mercantile league finished the
son last night, the Equitable Life taking
three games from the Beng
stom. for the Equitable Life was high.
with Ml for the three games and high
single with 2Kb.

in the Omaha league the ilet Rros.
took three gajives from the Relos, with a
total of !.tK. Blakeney of the Mets was
high for three games with S36, and Conrad
had high single game of 24o.

The Advoa took two of the three game
from the Hospe. K. Zltxman was high for
the Hoepe with 613. Zimmerman (for the
Advos was high with 6M. Goff had high
single game of Sit.

To wind up the season, the O Rrlens
Monte Chrlstos shot well last night on the
Metropolitan alleys, when they took three
from the Kuxus. Angelsberg went 23) for
sngle game and totals of C8. while Traynor
and Haehr Just trailed behind. x The
O'Briens have a look In for third place,
providing the I.uxus lose one te the

Tonight Pete Lochs against fit. James.

Keller Wonld Play Ball.
1. Fuller of Grand Rapids. Mich., who

baa played ball with
teams In Indiana. Illinois and Iowa. Is look-In- s

for a ihance to gel oa aa Omaha
learn.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY. APTUL 8. 1511.

STATE BONDS NOT WORTH PAR

State Treasurer Will Find Difficulty
in Selling Them. In

AMENDMENT A STUMBLING BLOCK
. .

Nebraska Has Over lour Million Dol-

lars Tied I p In Serorltlee, Which
Will Be Sold to the mak-

es t Bidders.

Nebraska will find difficulty in dispos-
ing of the foreign state securities. In which
more than 14.000. WO of school funds are
invested, Is the earnest opinion of those
v ho are familiar with the conditions that
exist. Wlille the bonds offered for sale
to the highest bidders who submit their
proposals to State Treasurer Walter A.
George on or before April 30 are gilt-edge- d

in every resiwt, the market conditions
at the present time will not permit pur
chasers to buy at a prom.

t'nder the recnt legislative act authorli- -

Ing the sale of these bonds It was antici
pated that the money could be reinvested
In Nebraska municipal and county bonds
at a higher rate of Interest, but there Is
an amendment to the bill which, appar-
ently, will knock such plans galley west.
A fight was made against this amendment.

nd some of the state officers saw the im
portance of eliminating it. but it was
pessed nevertheless.

This amendment, which was reoom- -

mended by the senate Judiciary committee.
provides that the board of educational,
lands and funds shall In reinvesting the
funds from the ale of the bonds offered
buy only direct from the authorities tnak- -
ng the Issues, it .further provides that

the state must make Its purchases In the
order In which the requests by the various
municipalities are - filed with the state
treasurer.

To Purchase Dlreet.
The full text of the amendment reads

that In the reinvestment of such funds the
fctate Board of Kducatlonal Lands and
Funds shall purchase all bonds direct from
ho authorities Issuing the same, and In

the order In which they shall be offered
to said board, and for the purpose of ad-
vising authorities having such bonds as
to their rights herein It shall be the duty
of the said board to number all offers
mcde and to notify said authorltlea of such
numbers..

The Intent of this amendment waa un
doubtedly prompted by a spirit of con-
scientious endeavor to protect the funds
from possible graft." declares Harry Nott.
the well konwn dealer In Investment bonds.

but It will not bring about the desired re
sults. The most dangerous defect In the
amendment appears to lie In the fact that
there Is nothing to prevent authorities
forcing the state to buy bonds at any rate
of Interest they may fix. For Instance, If
a Nebraska municipality authorizes a bond
Issue bearing 2 or 3 per cent the state may
have to take them. What, then would be
the advantage of disposing of the state
bonds bearing 8 and 4 per cent Interest, and
relnvesUng In securities bearing a lower
rate?"

Cannot Sell Below Par.
Getting back to the original subject of

the proposed bond sale it is declared by
Mr. Knott, aa well as others dealing In
investment securities, that it will be diffi-
cult, If not quite Impossible, to dispose of
state bonds for the reason that there Is
a provision prohibiting the sale of the ae--
urlties at less than par and accrued in
terest. Investment men declare that they
are not worth par under the present
market conditions.

In providing In the amendment that
bonds In the future be bought direct from
the authorities and that cash accompany
all transactions, the legislature sought to
shut out the middleman or Investment
broker. Man who deal In securities declare
that by admitting than they could hare
taken the state bonds now on hand, and by
trading and dickering, realised for the
state returns as near to par aa possible.
while under the present conditions It will
be a serious problem to dispose of the
bonds which are not worth par by several
points.

STONE HAS QUIT BASE BALL

Refaees to Go to Mllwnnkew and
Retnrns ta Ran Bank at Cole-

ridge, Neb.

George Stone, formerly an outfielder with
Omaha and for the last six years with
the St. Iyouls Browns, announces that he
has quit base ball for good. Stone h
been sold to Mllweuk.ee. but declares that
he will never report there, but la on his
way now to Coleridge, Neb., where he has
an Interest In a bank.

Iowa Shoots Asralnst Delaware.
IOWA CITY. April rifle

team ' of the University of Iowa shot 1S61

against the University of Delaware today
in the weekly intercollegiate "by mall"
shoot. The score waa lead by H ruins with
1!J. Remaining individual scores follow:
Bruins, 192; Shepard, 191; L. R. Leeper,
W0; Williams, 1M; Hansell, 188; Snyder, 18C;
Campbell, 185;Iles, 183; A meson. 181; J. 8.
Leeper, 180.

Gngaenhelm Divorce Is Valid.
ALBANY. N. Y., April 7 The divorcegranted urare a. iuggennelm from Wll.

Ham Guggenheim In Chicago, in March
1901, waa upheld today by the court of ap
peals.

WHEELER AND SHAW TAKEN

Former Boston Agents of Robber
Company Charged with MIs-n- ee

of Malls,
BOSTON, April 7. On charge of using

the United Htates snails to defraud the
public of large sums of money. Warren B.

Wheeler and St I II man Shaw, of the firm of
Wheeler A 8haw, Incorporated, formerly
agents for the North American Rubber
company of this city and Hyde Park, were
arrested at the federal building today after
they had voluntarily surrendered to Deputy
Unite Htates Marshal Ruhl.

A formal plea of not guilty was entered
when Wheeler and Shaw were given
hearing before Commissioner Haines and
both were ordered held In $0,000 bonds each
for a hearing.

The North American Rubber company.
Maine corporation Is capitalised at 6i.no0
shares at H0 each, and eOO.ooo shares are
oustandlng In the hands of at least l.tsJ
purchasers throughout New Kngland. The
company's factory at Hyde Park has been
practically shut down since December 1

last. It Is charged that Ktt.OQO has been
obtained from the Investing public, the
stock being sold on alleged false represen
tatlons, which Indicated a clear profit tf
60 cents a pound, whereas it is alleged

very pound of the product was sold to
the Boston Belting company at a heavy

WILLIAM F. DALY, JR., IS DEAD

Haa Been Ensnared la Plasablnc la
" Ontaaa for Fifteen Year

Faneral Monday.

William F. Daly. Jr., a plumber, died at
11 M o'clock Friday morning at his home,
1314 South Twenty-sevent- h street, at the J

aRf of Xi years. Besides his wife, mother
and father he is survived by three sisters.
Sister Mary Rove, Miss Ida I'aly and Miss
Grace I'aK; and two brothers. I eo A. Daly
and John P. Paly. He had been engaged

plumbing for about fifteen years.
Funeral services will be conducted Mon- -

,,8V morning from ft. Peter's church, and
Interment will be made In Holy Pepulcher'
cemetery.

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS
RETICENTABOUT TARIFF

Otis P. Wood and Party of Easterners
Stop In Omahn on Return

from West.

Otis P. Wood, one of the members of
the American Woolen corporation, of w hich
W. M. Wood, his brother. Is president,
passed through Omaha Friday. Mr. Wood
was extremely noncommunlcatlve as to the
questions of the hour on woolens, except
In the woolens themselves. He wore a
checked woolen suit that discredited any
engine toot in the yards, for real noise.

In regard to the recent attacks on the
methodii employed by the Woolen trust in
keeping up the price of woolen cloths by
the 90 per cent tariff Mr. Wood was re
ticent. That they are untrue he finally
admitted, and also added, that nobody read
them, nor cared for them. And In regard
to the 100.000 which, It Is said the Woolen
trust Is spending to advertise and educate
the public mind, he knows nothing, snd
benldee. $10u,000 Is nothing to a member
of the Woolen trust according to the state
ments of the party.

The Wood party has been making a
trip through the west, ajid W. M. Wood,
the president of the trust, Is still In the
west. In the party which passed through
Omaha were. Otis B. Woqd of Plymouth,
Mass.; Miss Rosalind Wood of Boston.
Miss Ann.,. Ruggles of Norwich, Dorothy
Davis ofTloston. R. G. Munroe of Lexing
ton, am George Simpson of Boston. The
correct pronunciation of that word Boston,
is known to Bostonlans only.

VIOLATES LIBRARY RULE,
SCH0LLE GOES TO JAIL

He Clips a IN'ewepaper to Add to His
Scrap Book, bat an Officer

Waa Watching.

George Scholle, being of a literary bent,
wandered into the public library Friday
forenoon to regale his Intellect with pabu
lum gleamed from the teeming pages of a
local paper. A certain srilole appealed to
George and he cut It out, intending to add
It to his scrap book, but Special Officer
Samtielson, who patrols the classic aisles
of the reading room, remembered that It
was against the law to deface or destroy
books or newspaper In the public library,
so he gathered George In and lodge him in
the conservatory at Eleventh and Dodge
streets.

Men Against Atlantis Line.
HARLAN, la., April 7. (Speclal.)-- H. S.

Rottenborg. C. A. Ross and C. D. Judd. a
copartnership .of Atlantic, has filed a lien
of 113,791 against the Atlantic, Northern &

Southern itallway company. The claim Is
for making the preliminary survey, solicit-
ing stock subscriptions and carrying on
the campaign for the voting of taxes In

various townships. ,

lows News Kotea.
IOWA CITY George Lennardia of Iowa

City today started suit against the Rock
Island railroad for I'l.oOO damages for his
broKen leg. He claims the company in
terpreter flung him from a handcar.

IOWA CITY The Perkins scholarship
to Harvard university, onen to any stu
dent In any college or university of Iowa,
was awarded today to Floyd Thorns of
lowa City, la., a senior In the State Unl
verslty of Iowa.

WKST LIBKRTY A man whose name
has been ascertained as Frank Butleus was
found mangle,' and dead on the Rock
Uland tracks lust north of Columbus June
tlon, south of here, lust night. Friends or
relatives cannot be locatea.

IOWA CITY Major William Jepson
head of the Flftv-sixt- li regiment. Iowa Na
tional guard, hospital corps, haa refused
to accept a station in Texaa on tne occa
slon of the recent Mexican unpleasantness.
owing to duties at the hospital of tht State
University of lowa.

IDA GROVB The opera house here is
to be enlarged to double Its present size
and the stage so Improved that It will be
able to handle the scenery for the larger
companies which It Is hoped can be se-
cured for a lay-ov- er here on the route
from Des Moines to Sioux City.

COLFAX The Iowa state declamatory
contest will be held In this city next Friay
evening. April 14. Many of the leading
educators of the state will be in attend
ance and forty-eig- ht high schools will be
represented by speakers in the contest for
the state gold medal in oratory.

MARKHALLTOWN The following dele
to the state camp of the Modernfates of America were elected today

at the triennial oounty convention of the
order, which was held here: L. O. Cross,
Marhalltown; W. H. Bollenhacher, Mel-
bourne, and A. A. Richards, Le Grand.

N EWTON The new $200,000 Jasper county
court house was formally dedicated with
appropriate ceremonies Thursday. Judge
Horace K. Deemer of the supreme court
delivered the principal address. The new
building Is artistic In architecture and the
equal of any county court house In the
state.

FORT DODGE Rev. O. S. Bryan of
Fonda, only active surviving charter mem-
ber of the Northwest lowa conference of
the Methodist Kplscopal church, has re-
signed his charge because of 111 health. He
will be succeeded by J. O. Crawford, a stu-
dent from the Garrett Biblical Institute of
Chicago.

FORT DODGE Mrs. Bridget Miller, wife
of M. I Miller, promoter of the once pro-
posed Fort Dodge It Hplrlt Lake Interurban
and the Dcs Moines & Sioux City Interur-
ban, Is suing for separate maintenance In
the Webster county courts. She alleges
cruel and Inhuman treatment, nonsupport
and desertion. Mr. Miller is now In Ala-
bama.

IOWA CITY "Black Hand"letters of a
murderous type were received today by
Frank Morganla, a Greek, assistant fore-
man on the lowa Ctty-4'eda- r Rapids In-
terurban railway. They threatened death
to hltn If he continued woik in his pres-
ent capacity latur than Sunday of this
week. Klght men were arrested today, but
later released.

FORT DO I GE Domestic science will be
Introduced Into the Fort Dodge public
schools next autumn, according to the de-
cision of the new school board at its In-

itial meeting this week. The new board,
with i". F. Duncombe aa president, also
will make It a chief aim to make the high
school a "poor boys' college," introducing
practical courses, Including stenography,
bookkeeping and typewriting.

COLFAX William Bauer, a Colfax young
man, who had been arrested for embexxle-mnt- tt

of funds while secretary of a local
miners' union at Zelgler, 111., and made
his escape from Jail at Benton, was re-
captured here Wednesday evening and
taken hack to Illinois. The amount of
money appropriated is said to be nearly
2.0i. The young man la 24 years old.
FORT DODGB David Rhlnehart, a

McKibbin
hats

Washington state real estate denier, who
is associated with the AlH-k- a I and com-pan- v

. much before the public, claimed an
Iowa bride lust t.leht. Mies ore Khetsole
of .Mnnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ithlnehart went
east for an extemlfd trip. They will Jour-
ney westward to l.os Angeles, their t'irst
coast stop. Before taking up their perma-
nent residence in Seattle they will aiso
tal.e a foreign trip.

IiAKK CITY The City auxiliary of
the Christian Women's Hoard of Missions
of the local Church of Christ has been
notified that Lake City ii one of the thref
towns 'n tlu ni.rthwes'ern district of the
stete to be chosen by the Htate Hoard of
the Christian Church to entertain one of
the Jubilee lallles that are being held by
the natlonnl workers throughout the state
of Iowa during this moi.th. lke City hav-
ing the dates of April 22 and 2:i.

IDA GROVE At a meeting of the school
board it was determined to add a course
In agriculture to the high school and to
make It of such a high standard of excel
lence that students will come here from all
parts of the countrv and surrounding coun-
ties to take the course. A specialist will
be employed to have charge of the depart-
ment and It Is proposed to spare no ex-

pense or pains In making It the greatest
county agricultural school In northwest
Iowa.

IDA OROVK On the John Smith ranch
of Ida Grove there were four mules

and four horses mixed up in a big run-
away. The four mules hitched to a disk
were following the four horses hltcneci also
to a disk when the mules became fright
ened and ran. The horses also raw away,
but the mules caught them and ran over
them, the four mules and four horses be- -

onmlne tanaleH Into a terrible meSS. The
drivers were not hurt by some miracle, and
only one of the horses was taoiy cui.

IOWA TO TRY MAJBRAY CASES

of a vigorous letter to the attorney general
and the (ounty attorney.

Letter Reaches Dea Moines.
The letter reached Des Moines Thursday

afternoon and Attorney General Cosson
immediately acted. He wrote a very posi-

tive letter to County Attorney Capell In

forming him that all of the nolled Indict-

ments must be reinstated at once under
penalty of his removal from office by ap-

plication of the Cosson low, the statute
that was Invoked to dispossess Major
George 11. Richmond. The attorney gen.

eral also In the same hour wrote the letter
to Clerk Brown. This was of such art
Imperative character that it brooked no
delay, and Mr. Brown Immediately went
upstairs where the court docket was In use
and noted the appearance of the attorney
general In all of the cases.

There are now on file Indictments against
about 150 of the mlkers. although they com
prise but twenty-si- x bills. The Indictments
were returned under the guidance of
former County Attorney Hess with a Mew
of mlnlmlxtng the cost of prosecution. Ma- -

bray, as principal, was Indicted in each
case that was pulled off here where evi
dence was forthcoming, and with him each
of the steerers. Jockeys, wrestlers and
fighters, making six defendants In many
of the cases and as high as eight or nine
in others. Under the Iowa law all of
these defendants may demand separate
trials.

Only Two Case Tried.
Only two of the cases have been tried

In the state court, John R., alias "Beckey"
Dobbins and Frank Scott. Dobbins was
convicted by County Attorney Hess In No-

vember, 190, and was sentenced to five
years In the penitentiary. His attorneys
appealed to the supreme court and the
case is now pending. Dobbins is the steerer
who landed Banker T. W. Ballew of Prince-
ton, Mo., for $30,000. Scott waa tried In
February, 1910, with former Attorney Gen-

eral Byers present as an active participant
in the prosecution.

The state had a great deal stronger case
against Scott than was made against Dob-
bins, but the Jury acquitted him, it was
declared at the time, aa protest against the
Interference of the attorney general In the
affairs of the county. Scott was the steerer
who manipulated John Hemelbrecht of
Bancroft, Neb., who lost J6.000. A modicum
of the same evidence was presented to the
federal grand Jury when Scott was In-

dicted. At the March term of the federal
court here he entered a plea of guilty and
got Ave months In Jail.

Hna:e Task In Prospect.
The task that haa been put upon the

state by the action of the attorney general
Is a huge one and the costs that will be
piled upon the county will be worth taking
account of. The Dobbins and Scott cases
cost about $2,000 and If evidence enough to
secure conviction In all of the others is
produced the costs will equal or exceed
11,000 in every case. It has cost the gov-

ernment nearly $50,000 In direct expenses
to convict about two dozen members of the
gang, and the government has the advan-
tage of the state In many respects. It can
compel the attendance of witnesses from
all parts of the country and it can try
the criminals In any slsed bunches. The
state can do neither.

Wishes to Pnrtre I'lty.
"It Is pot a question of what It will cost,

but It Is the necessity for making use of
every means to remove tbe stigma that the
acts of these men have put upon Council
Bluffs," said Mr. Lougea, former president
of the Law Knforcement league. "The
town cannot prosper unless It makes a
herolo effort to remove the stain." Attor-
ney Klllpack, now president of the league,
expressed the same views months ago and
has not modified them.

There are now In the Leavenworth prison
a dozen or more of the men whose terms
are soon to expire and these will be the
first victims of the wrath of the new at-

torney general. Colonel Mabray, with
twenty-si- x Indictments attached to him,
will be the first and there is no doubt but
there will be evidence sufficient to convict.
Mabray is the arch scoundrel of the lot,
with able lieutenants In Monte McCall and
Isadore J. Warner. They undoubtedly se-

cured several million dollars from their
large assortment of victims all over the
country and Attorney General Cosson
thinks Mabray and his principal officers
should receive good long terms In the
state's prisons.

With practically all of the Indictments
reinstated, warrants will be sent to Leav-
enworth and other places where the mlkers
are about to complete their sentences.

Hospital Corps (ion to Texas.
CHBVBNNE, Wyo., April

members of the Fort Russell
hoepltai corps left today for Fort Sam
Houston, This Is taken to mean that the
troops will remain In Texas for some time.

In order that the advertiser may get the
best results for money Invested, he must
reliable channel. The Bee Is that channel.

Three dollars

Every lEtasdl la Every LsaJ SlboicM Wear a
Eii tla.1 Eexrs His Ersaidl

END OF LONG LEGAL BATTLE

Mathew t hli bnk ( Brule ( unnly,
S. 11.. Wins Farm After Twenty.

Knur cars In Conrt.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . April 7.- -1 Special )

After a legal bsttle. or scries of legal
battles extending over a period of twenty-fou-

years. Matthew Chlchak has become
the undisputed owner of a valuable farm
In Jlrule county, upon which he lm re-

sided since several years before the com-

mencement of the litigation. This was
one of the most prolonged legal contro-
versies In the history of the territory or
Mate. When Chlchak moved on the land
he believed he had a Rood title, but It de
veloped mat he had nothing more than a
lax title, and another man put In a claim
to the farm. Chlchak. rather than have a
law-suit- , offered to pay the claimant an
amount equal to what the farm was worth
st that time, but this offer was rejected.
ana in imi the case was carried Into the
courts, where It remained until a few dnvs
ago, when the final decision declared
Chlchak to be the legal owner of the farm.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

IMPROVEMENTS AT LUSK, WY0.

Town Is to Have Telephone K.xrhanae
and ewer System Work on

ew Reservoir.

LUSK, Wyo.. April 7. I Special.) A tele
phone exchange will be Installed here In
the near future by W. E. Shipley, who has
had a franchise voted him and now has
ordered the necessary material to build
and Install same. Work will begin at once

The excavating for the new reservoir
having been completed and the stind here.
work will be begun to carry the sand to
the top of the hill, which Is proving more
of "an elephant" than anyone has im-
agined. Work will, however, commence In
the near future to cement the interior of
the reservoir, as much building is contem
plated here this summer and the town
council Is anxious to complete the reservoir,
before a demand Is made for labor on the
Improvements.

A sewerage system will also be one of
the improvements In Lusk the coming sum-
mer, the town having voted $14,000 for that

aeciaea we
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purpose imil surveyor are now busy laving
out streets and allcvs In the south f l

chm purl-- , of the town. J
Persistent Advertising is the Road ti

Hig Returns

SOCIETY
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CLOTHES
i- - .jjjAu.mr

It' you nit' piiiticuhir in
tho selection of your
clothes, this is the store.

select our stylos
with the utmost eare niul
foremost anions the makes
we pell is the well known

SOCIETY RRAUD

Suits and Overcoats

SI 5 to $35

VQL!i,
Expert Clothes Fitters

107 SO. 16TH STREET
Sellers of Finest Ready-to-Wea- r

Clothes.

THE BEST
o SPRING TONIC

Spring Is the season when the blood is weakest, and our systems least
responsive to the demands oi nature. It is the time of fickle appetites, poor
digestion, lack of energy, bodily fatigue, and many other sy.stemic disturb-
ances which warn us that we need a tonic. A great many so called tonics

a- - i . .. rr . . ..are mere nerve stimulants, onen producing exnuaraung enects, but acting J
wiw injury on system
pietea you can only tone it up by supplying an increased amount of nour- - --

ishment, and this can come only through pure, rich blood. S. S. S. is the
greatest of blood purifiers ; and it is the one medicine you can rely upon
to supply the system with the best tonic effects and at the same time thor-
oughly purify the blood. Many people have put off using a touic until the
system became so weakened it could not resist disease, and have paid for the
neglect with a spell of debilitating sickness. S. S. S. is nature '3 ideal tonic;
made entirely of healthful roots, herbs and barks. It tones up the stomach
and digestion, aids and improves the appetite, and in every way contributes
to strong, robust health. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

S .T m r h.

IE.IlDBtQD)irill:
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later, n your system is weak ana de- -

'

Mart

The Western
Mat Or
Company
AfffivatrAee

PACIFIC

fares, routes, etc., call on youi

a Strang fact
IT'S a1 girl will re-

member what kind
of hat "he" wore

when she has forgotten
whether his suit wai
gray or brown. Now
well leave it to "her"
if these two Bellemonts

our new straw and
our Welt-edg- e Tele-

scope aren't mighty
stylish and attractive.
Your dealer has them.

3 All-Tourist--
Car Trains

Carrying Reduced Price Dinicg Cars

April 8, 0, 10, 1011, to

California and
Pacific Northwest

VIA

STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST
New and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park.

Electric Block Signals
Excellent Dining Cars

Low One Way Colonist Fare $25, applies on these trains.

For information relative to

V

all

Mift

Local Agent, or

L. BEINDORFF, C. P. & T. A.,
1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Phones, Doug. 18J8; Ju.l. A3231
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